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try and mcat dresslngs they tnke
the place of bread, enhanclng the
"body" and flavor as nothiug else

bnklng so famouS thiotighont New
England.

This same aiUhority wcnt on to
say that the oid-tim- e "baking day
is not nearly so great an institutioiK

SORELLA IS

REAL CHAHP IN .

WRESTL1NG BOUT

as foruierly. In those days a wojtert is sought, the woman of to-da- v

man spent a greater part of ht'r timipluriis to Nabisco, Anola, Lotus, or
in the kitchen. .Slie WJwgragS&JSàiÈSSSS6, lainty sugar wafers
tach greater signifleanciFtu tue Mmiied by tue' Natioual Biscuit Coni-tur- e

of a pie-cru- st than to the sociaÌiany. The raelting goodness of the
duties which play so important iutcr stripa and the cooling, vari- -

wonmn!1 ftffiWSRorla'cou?
Nowadays, however, and thanufeination that is wmply irrcsistible.

to a nation-wid- e pian of selling ovenf,f r, again, when the need is l'or soda
frcsh products of ali jyjitó9tìta ni,nd turns
sands of bcmesyìxfm&k the' pcrf S0(la

frnm mnnv an ottiSSl . 5i&aìial fame the
tnerebv aiuVàB t Of almOSt SSfee National

a stjJFy a century first
in New Englander.s Kennedy'sNat
wl,

SPECIAL COSVIMOMS. the finest
cracker of its kind. Rich with the nut-lik-e

flavor of the finest wheat. Supreme
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in chowders and
Sold by the

cially
homes,

NATIONAL'BISCUIT COMPANYers bave
Nò chowde Unecda
them. What thè1

are to the chowder. Made to simfT
readily in naif thcy are popular
toasted with cheese or- with coffee, stili
morning and night. For aU poul- -

Foolish to Trust to Luck.
It's no use tackling big propositlons

blindly. Dumb luck may bring you out
on the right side. It may also bring
you out on the short side. And if it
does you aro bound for defcat. Uliiid
good fortune has brought men through
trials, but they are not stronger for it.
It's the man who sees the trials nnd
marshals his forces so as to bring ev-er- y

ounce of energy into control that
wins honors on the s. Ex-

change.

IF YOU 'HA VE NO

Accidènt
AND

Sickiiess
SEE--J- .

G. MURPIIY
5 Main Street, Newport, Vt.
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Biscuit when it way

rais is the modem trend of good
houseUeeping. The woraau of y

observes ali the old-lini- e tradì-tion- s

in acquiring the baking sklll

First Doils.

The first dolls of whio-- there is nny
cnowh-dg- were fomiti among the
treasurcs iincarthod from tf.o ruins of
Habylon. They were : i

ì I iìgures in
terra colla nnd ivory, beaulìfully

enrved and must bave been fusclnaling

Mnylhings for lììtle Assyrinn ehildron.
Thè little girìs of Kjrhi had uiechani-ca- l

dolls. The folla the dassie cliil-

dron played with wero mudo of wax

nnd day,' decorateti with bright colora.
s those children niarried very

'.bey played' wilh their dolls until just

His LangunQe.
Lfoibor lobi sislor Utat baby cnmo

froni heaven, so when Jiaby was night
niontlis old slster snitl to a playnmte:
"Oitr baby Is talUing now. but wecan't
understand bini, 'cause ho talks sky
talk."

TKNESIKNT TO RE NT on Norih
avenue. ìiiy io E. il. Ilowe of
Newport or A. 1'. Stowe c f St.
Jolmsburv. adv.

MRS. D. R. PUFFER
Tcachcr of Dancing

Modem Dancing for Adults
Chalif and Vestoff Mcthods of Es-thet- ic

and Interpretive Dancing
Tór Juveniles

Tel. 241-- 4 NEWTORT, VT.

Dr. Harry F. Hamilton
DENTAL SURGERY

X-R- Service
CAMPBELL HOSPITAL UNIT

Office hours: 8.30 to 12, and 1.30 to 5

Tel. 278-- 2 Gilman's Block

E. H. HOWE
Succcssor to Ilowe & Stowe

REAL ESTATE, NEWPORT
Tcl. 175 Root's Block

Read the Feature Page

Any Time Is BaMng Time
Wltli A Glenwood

The Easy Rolline Twin Grate Bars, neatly geared to roll forward or
back, so quickly clean and brighten the old fire that perfeet baking
can be done at any time morning, nocn, or night.

The Marveious Glenwood. Oven, surrounded by hot air chambers is
under perfeet control, and can he unifonnly heated to the moderate
temperature of 300 degrees for the most delicate cake, or quickly
advanced to the correct biscuit heat of 450 degrees.
This is made possible by ,thc Glenwood Balanced Oven Damper and the
Patented Glenwood Indicator that accurately registers the heat already
in the oven and tells at a glance whether to open or dose the sliding
air valve. It's so plain and easy a chiìd can understand.

Newport Business Directory
Cali and Sec Them and you will understand more
about why a Glenwood Kanga "Makes Cooking Easy" SAc1
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Mrs. Frank Thompson was a visit-

or in St. Johnsbury on Thursday.
Earl Buffet of Huntington, L. L, is

the guest of Edmund Burgess, . a

classmate- - at St. Paul's school, Gar-

den City, L. I.
Mr. and Mrs. Rex Thomas were

in St. Johnsbury foi a short visit.
Mrs. Alexander Poi-te- of St.

Johnsbury is visiting her mother,
Mrs. Charles Hayes.

(

Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Long were re-

cent guest3 of Mr. and Mrs. Rex
Thomas.

Miss MacDonald of Lyndonville,
soloist at the Congregational church
on Sunday was the guest of Miss
Hazel Gates, a classrnate at Lyndon
Institute.

Clarence Davis of Laconia spent a
few days recently with his daughter,
Mrs. Earl Brown.

Mrs. Rufus Kellcy of Derby is at
the Royal Victoria hospital, Mon-

treal, where she underwent a succes-fu- l
operation a few days ago, and

is now making a good recovery.
Mrs. Jocl Bly is taking a short va-cati-

from Bly's Pharmacy.
Mrs. E. C. Blanchard gave a high

tea to the Loyal Six on Tuesday
in honor of the birthday of

Mrs. Charles C .Davis.
Mrs. Roy St. Clnire of Lowell and

daughter are guests of Mrs. Vinccne
Jones.

The Woman's Auxiliary to the Or-d- er

of Locomotive Engineers held a
very social meeting at the home of
Mrs. George Foster, Thursday after-noo- n.

A lunch was scrved and a
pleasant time j'oyed by ali. The
next rcgular monthly meeting will be
a business meeting.

There was only a fair attcndance
at the Wednesday meeting of the
Woman's Club at the Goodrich Lib-
rary. Mrs. George Smith was in
charge of the meeting and read a
very interest injf paper on "Wood-lan- d

Wonders," trees and birds of our
own country. Mrs. Charles Tarlton
contributed an originai paper on the
old roa-l- through this section,

the first Indiali trails, the
road cut through by the first scttlci s
and later the coming of the Connecti-
cut and Passumpsic railroad up
through the Connecticut valley by
successive stages till it New-
port.

The Eastcrn Star was in the
Wednesday evening when

Lakesidc Chaptcr gave a very jolly
card party with nearly G0 present.
The game was played in a leisurely
way which gave ampie opportunity
for sociability and delicious coffee and
sandwiches were served during the
evening. Mrs. John Mordili carried
olf the grand prize, and the conso-latio- n

prize was won by Mrs. B. T.
Wcbb. The beautiful piano scarf
and table runner were won by Mrs.
George Gilchrist, Leslie Phclps and
Mrs. Maria Reecc.

Just received new line of Gage hats
at Sawyer's Millincry Parlors, 47
Main Street one flight up. Adv.

101-- 2

The receipts for the evening were
$13.50 and it was announced that a
serica of these pleasant partics would
be given during the winter at intcr-val- s

of weeks, the date of the
next one to be given later,

Claire Coburn has been (piitc ili
for several days with an attack of
appendiciti.;.

Stephen Keith, Léonard Drew and
Mr. Porter will spcnd most of their
time during the next month hunting
at Camp Averill. re understand
they bave promiscd decr after the
season opens.

Mrs. B. T. 'ebb was a visitor in
St. Johnsbury recently.

Miss Evelyn Blackburn of St.
Johnsbury, accompanied by Rev.
and Mrs. L. A. Edwards on a motor
trip this weck which includcs a visit
to Harry Edwards 'in Buffalo.

Mr. Jennctt, auditor from the office
of'Supt. Recd of Manchester visited
the Western Union Tclcgraph office
this weck.

Don't forget the Grace Sage dra-mat- ic

entertainment at School hall,
Thursday eveiiing, Oct. "0, for the
benefit of the hospital fund. After
the entertainment there will be social
dancing for everyone. Music will be
furnished by Clifford Sloggett, violiti,
Forest Drcw, flute, Milton Drew, clar-inc- t,

George Lothrop, 'cello, and Mrs.
Pufi'er at the piano. A good time is
promiscd to ali. 50 ccnts includcs
everything. Children under 14 years
25 cents.

Mrs. Walter Kipp lcaves Thursday
to join her husband who is located in
Springfield, Mass.

Glen Billings of Richford, twin
brother of Gail Billings, latcly return-c- d

from overseas scrvice, loft Wed-
nesday for San Francisco wliere he
will be connected with the Standard
Oil Co.

At a meeting of the locai Red
Cross, held at the Red Cross head-quarter- s,

Mrs. F. A. Brown was elcct-e- d

president, totaketKe place of Mrs.
George W. Smith, who declincd to
serve. Mrs. Brown had been elected
secreta ry, but that office is now fillell
by the clcction of Mrs. Ralph Mosh-e- r.

Mrs. Margaret McNeil is visiting
her son Hugh McNeil. She is from
Lyndonville.

Alderman E. W. Savage, Mrs.
Savagc and daughter are visiting rel-aliv- es

inWaterloo, Can.
There was a good crowd as usuai

at Mrs. Puffer's dancing class on
Tuesday evening, at the Pastime hall.
Mrs. Walter Hinman, Miss Rate
Drew, Mrs. Rush Stetson, and
Mrs. George Sonieiville, presided at
the refreshment table, taking in $7.i;0
making a total of $20.10 in three
nights to be donated to the hospital
fund.

Defeats Mammas, the Greek

In a Hard Fought Strug-gl- e

in Newport

Charlie Dorella today is hailod by
locai sport followers as a real cham-pio- n

in the wrestling game. Through
his clever and persistent use of the
now famous "toe hold," the popular
young Newport athlete and, veteran
of the late war with Germany threw
his much heavier opponent, Harry
Mammas, the Greek cyclone two out
of three falls in their match last eve-nin- g

which was staged in the Old
School House Hall. Nearly 100 lo-

cai sport enthusiasts were on hand
to elicer Dorella to victory over the
Greek.

The contest was a rare treat for
the spoi ting element of Newport and
was well fought throughout. Borella's
work was especially clean and he is
to be complimcnted on the fine

he put up for his supporters.
The match started off like a whirl- -

wind as both men wei e in fine spirits
and out to win and the action was
kept up to a hitch pitch throughout
the cntirc contest. The battio vra1"-

fough under catch-as-catch-c- rules
which made things even more inter-csui'.- g

and causcd the men to ilo co
s))arri:ig beforc gettin.;'

their favorite holds. Mammas w is
hissed and booed on sevcral occasiona
wlien he resorted to tactics that were
barred by the rules. He attempted
the strangle hold at differcnt tinu-- s

which was not allowed and worked
his feet when he shouldn't.

Referee Woodward carne in for
considciable criticism from the crowd
on several occasions when he made
noor decisions as was to slow to warn
Ma pi mas when the lattei- - was "foul-ing.- "

But it is no easy matter to
referec a wrestling match when the
participants are going at the spced
these two men were going last night
and the referee. did a fairy good job
of it taking everything into consider-atio- n.

He made one glaring error in
decision, however, during the last
scssion when Dorella had Mammas
prone on his back for moie than 5
seconda and the big Greek was un-ab- le

to move. The referee refused
to see it.

Dorella sccured the first fall in 31
minr.tes, with a toe-hol- d, that made
the big Greek cry with paia. Mam-
mas got the next fall in u short time
with a body scissors hold. And the
Newport laù won the final decision
by making the Greek givo up under
the terrific pain of a tight toe hold.

Dorella had the Greek down ' sex-er-

times and in a positnn to pin the
big fellow's shoulders to the mat but
his interior weight kept him from

this although he worked
hard to do it each time. Do ella
weighed only 147 pounds while his
opponent tiped the scalcs at 175. Tak-
ing i:ito consideration this grc-i-t

in weight Borclla's victory
was even more popular.

Mrs. Myar B. Lord
Spcaks at Orleans

Mrs. Myra Lord, district director
of womcn's organizations in New
England of the Thrift and Savings
Campaign of the U. S. Government,
was the principal speaker at a rcep-tio- n

given by the Orleans brandi of
the W. C. T. U. to the teachers of
that town Tuesday evening at Or-
leans. More than 100 persons attend-e- d

the reception. It was one of the
most representativc gatherings ever
held in Orleans.

An excellent musical program was
furnisbed and the 'cntirc affair was a
complete success. Rcfreshments were
sfcrved to the guests.

Mrs. Lord spoke on "Thrift" and
ontlincd her plans for a great cam-
paign to bc waged throughout ' New
England to solicit the aid of the
various women's organizations in
teaching thrift to the people.

Mrs. Lord, after the reception,
motored 20 miles to Newport via
West Charleston and Derby through
the pouring rain and spoke Wedncs-da- y

at the Newport House where a
banfjuet was given to the officials of
the thrift campaign committee.

Premier Theatre

Newport, Vt.

TODAY, FRIDAY

Dorothy Gish
IN

"Boots"
The: last Cfiapter of

I'crils of Thunder Mountain

Charles Ray in
"The Girl Dodger"

Goodrich, c St. Johnsbury- -

S. W. F. HAMILTON
Dentist

CAMPBELL ERVICE
Office hours 8.3Ó to 12 and 1.30 to

Tel. 45-- 3 Lane's Block

AH Kinds of Insurance
Best Stock and Mutual Companics

REAL ESTATE

P. C. Blanchard & Co.
C7 Main Street, Newport, Vt.

Tel. 354-- 3

FRED E. BEAULIEU
ELECTRICIAN

Dealer in Ali Kinds of ElccUieal
Goods

13 Coventry Street Tel. Con.

Newport, Vermont
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Prove that "BULL BRAND" wil! give you a
maximum quantity of

T?? Il; SUA

H. J.
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Sidney Davis of the U. S. Immi-

gratimi office forco, rcturcnd to lii.s

woi-l- Wednesday after a week's vica-t'o- n

duiuig which he and Mrs. Davis
tou id the southern part of the stite.

Charles !.. Drown has boi'ght a

barn fiom harold Cofiin and it .vili

be tacili dowi and moved soon.

Rernard Savage has received his
dischurge. fror.i the U. S. navy :, ar-riv-

home Wednesday
Mrs. Lucy Savvyer of H".r.!wick

is tl'e guest nf her daughter, Mr.s.
W. P. Neal.

David and Edwin Camp, Buvlon
Prouty, George William Hamilton
and friend of Dartmouth, Miss Dor-
othy Drew of Lasell, and Perley
Folsom of Dean Academy ali return-e- d

to their schools Monduy night.
J. S. Billings of Sutton, P. Q., is

visiting his niece, Mrs. Flora Jenne.
Claude Wright of Dixvile spent the

weck end in town.
Mrs. Sani B. Norton and daughter,

Mrs. Bea ì of Becbe are visiting
friends in town.

Mrs. David Sisco of Rtanstead is
spcnding a week with her daughter,
Mrs. 1). Davidson.

James Ford, chief of staff, U. S.
Immigration force, is taking several
days' vacation.

Harold Coffm of Orange, N. J., is
in town for a few days.

Mrs. Ella Jenkins . has returnei
from a visit to ,her son in Newark.

Mr. and Mrs.Ralph Hamilton of
St. Johnsbury are guests of Mr. and
Mrs. E. A. Hamilton. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Prescott Moore who
have been visiting their parenls, Mr.
and Mrs. C. I. Moore, returned to
Lyndonville o;i Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Blodgett and
family are visiting rblatives in Bris-
tol.

Mrs. Alien Powers of Rocky Hill
fami, Wtiterford, is visiting her iistcf
Mr. Arthur Farbrothcr.

The Tuckabachee class of the
Methodst church wll be entertaned
by Mrs. E. L. Rchards, Hghland
Ave., on Frday afternoon, instead of
Wednesday.

W. B..Bowman and famly of Leo-mnste- r.

.Mass., are guests of Mr.
Bowam's sister, Mrs. Jennio Tenncy.
Mr. Bowman was a former resident
of, Newport, having conducted a bar-be- r

shop fn the Newport house about
2J?" years ago.

and will keep your cows in better condition.
Feed three or more cows on "BULL BRAND."
If the resulta do not satisfy you in every way,
we will refund your money.l8J1Jmm uiìi
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highest quality, milk

24 Protriti only 12 Fibre
"BULL BRAND" is a clean, honest
feed containing 24 crude protein
or 20 dìgestible protein: 5 crude far. or
over 42 digestible fat; 50 carbohyd-ratcsan-d

only 12 fibre. Made from auch
nutritioua materiata as drìed brewers graina,
old proceda oil meal. cottonseed meal. corn
gluten feed, cocoanut meal, hominy. Ur i

bran and whea t middlinga 1 1 ca'ifbs i ed
with usuai roughages no need to buy
wheat feeds or coally concentrates.

SALE BY
J. II .Barrington,

Greensboro, Vt.
L. A. Farrington & Son,

Cabot, Vt.
A. A. Daniels,

Danville, Vt.
Walker & Brock,

Barnct, Vt.
II. Ej Currier,

West Concord, Vt.

OUR WANT ADS PAY

lì

A Clean Honest Feed
The manufacturers of "BULL
BRAND" are not millers
"BULL BRAND" is not a

ct of mill sweepings.
The manufacturers buy the
beat feeding stuffs in the open
market, then compound the most
scientific ration possible.

IP:'

Agcnts for Northern Vermont and New
Hampshire

F. W. KELLEY & CO., Tel. 288

FOR
F: M. Sherman & Co.,

Newport, Vt.
C. O. Fowler,

North T'roy, Vt.
L. C. Gage,

Derby Center, Vt.
J. G. Turnbull & Co.,

Orleans, Vt.
C. E. Marshall,

West Burke, Vt.

READ TODAY'S ADS

A bhow of Youth and Beauty. Novcl Features, Pep
and Ginger. New Songs, New Danccs, New Music, Beau-

tiful Ward Robe, Sumptous Scenery. An Eyeful of Girls.
Priccs 50c, 75c $1.00; few at $1.50


